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BILL
To establish the Represented Political Parties’ Fund with a view to making
provision for the funding of political parties participating in Parliament and
provincial legislatures; to provide for the management of that Fund by the
E l e c t o r a l  ~ommissi(m a n d  Ior :lCCOUIl[ill)ilily  rcgardin~ tha[ F u n d ;  [O  rcgula[c [Ill!
allocation of moiwys lr(~n} that Fund and the purposes Ior which illloCii(l!d  Illoucys
may bc used by political parties; and to provide for incidental matters.

PREAMBLE

WHEREAS the Constitution cskrblishes  [hc basic principle of multi-patty democracy;

AND WHEREAS section 236 of (hc Constitution, in promotion ot’ thit princip]c,
requires nalional  legislation to provide for the funding of polilical parties participating
in national and provincial legislatures on an equitable and proportional basis to enhance
multi-party democracy;

AND WHEREAS ei~cct is to be given to section 236 of the Cons[itu[ion through money
made available to those political parties from a fund created by law for that purpose;

AND WHEREAS the money so allocated is to be utilised by parties for purposes arising
f~-om their functioning as political parties in a modern democracy;

,,.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT ENACTED by the Parliament of the Republic of South
Africa, as follows:—

Definitions

1. In this Act, except if not consistent with the context-
(i) “financial year” means the financial year of the Fund as contemplated in section 5

4(3); (i)
(ii) “prescribed” means prescribed from time to time by regulation made and in

force under section 10; (v) 1

(iii) “the Commission” means the Electoral Commission established by section 3( I )
of the Electoral Commission Act, 1996 (Act No. 51 of 1996); (iii) 10

(iv) “the Fund” means the Represented Political Parties’ Fund established by section
2(l); and (ii)

(v) “[his Act” includes the l-cgulations  made and in force from time to [imc under
scctioll lo. (iv)

Esttiblishmcnt  of IWprescntcd  Political Parties’ l~und 15

2. ( I ) Ihc Rcprescntcd  Political Pa[-(its’ Fund is hcrchy established for the purpose of
funding. as pfovidcd  hcmallcr, political parlics that participate in Parliament and
provincial Icgisla(urcs.

(2) The Fund will be credited with-
(CI)  moneys appropriated to (hc Fun(l by Parliament; 20
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(b) contributions and donations to the Fund originating from any sources,
whether within or outside the Republic;

(c) interest earned on moneys deposited in terms of section 3(I) and on moneys
invested in terms of section 3(2), if any;

(d) moneys accruing to the Fund frum  my  other source. 5

Deposit nnd investment 0[ moneys of Fond

3. ( I ) Exccp[ as pruvidcd  in subsection (2), the nloncys standing to the credit of tbc
Fund will bc deposited in a separate banking account LO be opened by the Commission
with a bank registered in the Republic. Payment of all moneys allocated to political
par[ics in terms of scc[ion  5 will bc mode from that account. 10

(~) The nloncYs of the Fund that are not required immediately for making allocations
to political parties in terms of section 5, may be invested with the Public Investment
Commissioners contemplated in the Public Investment Commissioners Act, 1984 (Act
No. 45 of 1984).

illanagcrnent  and control of Fund 15

4. ( 1 ) Subject to the directions of the Commission, the chief electoral ofliccr acting in
the capacity of head of the administration of the Commission is responsible for the
management and administration of the Funci, and is the accounting officer and chief
executive ofliccr of the Fund.

(2) For each financial year the Commission must have records kept, in accordance 20
with generally accepted accounting practice and procedures, of all moneys received by
or accruing to the Fond, all allocations and payments made therefrom, and all
expenditure arising from the allocation of moneys from the Fund, as well as a current
rccoi-d of the capita] and liabilities of the Fund, during that year.

(3) (a) Except as provided in paragraph (h), the financial year of the Fund will run 25
fl-om I April in every year to 31 March in the following year, both days included.

(b) The first (innncial  year will ru[t fro[tl the day on which [his ACI coincs  into
operation until 3 I March Iirsl following, both days included.

Allocations from Fund

5.( 1 ) (a) Every political party is entitled to be allocated moneys from the Fund for any 30
financial year th~t it is represented-

(i) in the Natiotml Assembly; or

(ii) in any provincial legislature; or
(iii) bo[h in the National Assembly an(l any provincial legislature.

(b) Subject to subsection (3), the moneys so allocated to a political party maybe used 35
for any puI-poses  compatible with its functioning as a political party in a modern
democracy. These purposes include, amongst others—

(i) the development of lhc political will of people;
(ii) bringing the political party’s influence to bear on the shaping of public

opinion; 40
(iii) lnspirin:  and furthering political education;
(iv) promoting active participation by individual citizens in political life;
(v) exercising an influence on political trends; and

(vi) ensuring continuous, vital links between the people and organs of state.
(c) Allocations from the Fund to political parties will be made at the times or intervals 45

and in the instalmcnts that will be prescribed.
(2) (CJ) Allocations from the Fund must be made and paid to each of the political

parties conccrlwd  in accwrdancc  will) a prcscrihcd  lbrnrula hascd-
(i) in part. ON the principle of lllt)ll{)r[i~~ll:lli[y, mkilig  into uccoun[,  amongst

o t h c l - s - 50
([I(J)  (IIC relation that the number of SUCII a party’s rcprcscnt:;tivcs  in the

National Assembly bears to the membership of the National Assembly;
or”
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(M)) the relation that the number of such a party’s representatives in any
provincial legislature bears to the sum of the memberships of all the
provincial legislatures jointly; or

(cc) the relation that the number of such a party’s representatives in all the
legislative bodies contemplated in subsection (1)(a), jointly bears to the 5
sum of the memberships of all those legislative bodies jointly; and

(ii) in part. on lhc principle of ccluily. laking ink) account, amongst othcrs-
([w) a Iixcd threshold for a minimum allocation to cad of k po]ilical parties

rcprcscntcd-
(aaa)  in the National Assembly; or 10
(bbb) in any provincial legislaturc; or
(ccc)  both in the National Assembly and any provincial legislature; or

(bb)  a weighted scale of representation for an idlocation  to each of the
political parties representcd—
(am) in the National Assembly; or 15
(bbb) in any provincial legislature; or
(ccc) both in the National Assembly and any provincial legislature.

(b) The information and particulars necessary for applying the prescribed formula to
any party, must be ascertained from the relevant facts and circumstances as at the time
when the allocation is to be made. 20

(3) Moneys allocated to a political party from the Fund may not be used—
(a,) for the purpose of directly or indirectly paying any remuneration, fee, reward,

perquisite or other benefit to any person representing the party in the National
Assembly, National Council of Provinces, any provincial legislature or any
local authority, or who holds any other oflice of profit under the State, whether 25
on the national, provincial or local sphere of government;

(b) with a view to financing or contributing to any matter, cause, event or
occasion, whether directly or indirectly, in contravention of any code of ethics
binding on the members of Parliament or of any provincial legislature, as the
case may be; 30

(c) direc[ly or indirectly for the purpose ofcstablishing  any business or acquiring
or maintaining any right or financial interest whatsoever in any business, or in
any immovable property, except where the right or interest in the immovable
property is to be used by the party solely for ordinary party-political purposes;
,and 35

(d) for any other purpose that is incompatible with a political party’s functioning
in a modem democracy, as tnay be prescribed.

(4) The allocation of moneys from the Fund to a political party will end when the
party ceases qualifying thcrefor  in terms of subsection (1)(a). Within 21 days after the
date on which a political party has so ceased to qualify, it must repay the unspent 40
balances, as at that date, of all moneys that had been allocated to it in terms of this
section.

Political parties to account for moneys allocated to them from Fund

6. ( 1 ) Every political party to which moneys are allocated from the Fund, nlust—
(a) keep, with a bank registered in the Republic, a seprate banking account into 45

which all moneys so allocated to the party must be deposited; and
(b) appoint an oflice-bearer  or official of that party as its accounting officer with

regard to all moneys from time to time allocated to that party from the Fund.
The accounting oficer’s  responsibility is to account for the moneys so
allocated to that party, and includes, in addition to any other duties imposed by 50
this Act, the duty to ensure the party’s compliance with the requirements of
this Act. and, in p.articuiar,  to ensure that those moneys arc not paid out for a
purpose not wthorised  by (his Act.

,“
,,,
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(2) That accoun(illg ofliccr must. for cacll iinnncial year for which moneys have been
allocated to the relevant political party from [he Fund. keep separate books nnd records
of accoont. in the prescribed manner, in I-cspec( of [hose moneys and all tl-ansactions
involving (hose moneys.

(3) Within two months tiller the cnd of a financial year for which moneys have been
allocated [0 any poli[ical party from (I1c FLInd,  (bat accounting olliccr Inusl prepare a
stalc[ncnl sh~)wing  :111 antounls rcccivcd  by lhc p:lrly I’rwli  IIw I;ultd during lbal Iinalwi:t]
ycor :Ind ils ;Ippliu:l[iol]  ol IIwsc tm)n L’ys,  :1s well as (I1C ptll-poses for which [Ilc Vill”ioUS
amounb I]avc been [Ilq>lid. wbcrciifler (INII acc(mll(in.g  olliccr must have lhal sla[cmcnl
and [bosc books and records 01 accoont  audi[ ccl by a public accountan~ anLI auditor
regis[crcd anLI practicing as sLIch in tctins ol (IIC Public Accountants’ and Auditors’ Act,
1991 (Act N(), 80 of 199 I ).

(4) An auditor who has pcrfornml an audit conkmpla[ed in subsection (3), must in the
audi(o[-’s rcpol-(  express an opinion as (o whclhcr  the allocated moneys wcl-e spent fur
purposes not audmriscd  by this Act.

(5) The auditor’s report and audited statement must be submitted 10 Lhe Commission
by IIMI accounting ofliccr within three months after the cnd of that financial year.

(6) LXspilc subscc[ion (3), the Auditor-General may at any time audit any political
party’s books and records of account and financial stntcmcnls  l-elating [0 moneys
alloca[cd  (o [be party from the Fund.

(7) (tf) Subjcc[ [LI paragraph (b). the Conlnlissiot]-
(i) nwy order [hn[ [he allocation of’ Illoncys  to a poli[ical party from the FunLI  bc

suspended  it’ sa[is[icd on rwrsonable  grounds that the palty has failed to
comply with my requirement of this Act; and

(ii) must terminate the suspension if satisfied, in the light of the party’s subsequent
conduct. that the suspension is no Iongcr  justilicd.

(b) The suspension of a political party’s allocations may be ordered in terms of
paragraph (tl) only if the Cornrnissiorl-

(i) by writlen no(ice  has informed the party of the proposed suspension and of the
reasons thcrcfor:  and

(ii) has called on [hc par[y 10 furnish reasons, wilbirl (I1c period specilicd  in the
twticc (w bi~. b may no{ bc sbwlcr  iluul 30 days w from the dale of Ibc notice),
why its allocations from the Fund shoold not bc suspended.

Recovery of allocated moneys irregularly spent by political parties

7. ( 1 ) (~~) Where my moneys allocated to a political party in terms of section 5 have
not been spent in accordance wi[h the rcquircnlcnts  of this Act, the accounting officer of’
that party contcnlplatcd in section 6( I )(b).  will be Iifiblc to repay to the Commission the
moneys that wc]-e  irregularly spent.

(b) Any moneys so repaid. will be crcditcd  to [hc Fund.
(2) ‘l-be Commission, represented by the chief cxccu(ive  officer of the Fund, must

recovel- the moneys irregularly spent, and may do so t]y—
(~[) ins[iluting a civil claim in respect of the amount irregularly spent, agrinst  [hat

accounting oflccr  of [he polil ical pal-(y concerned; or
(b) setting off [Ile amount irregularly spent against any allocation that may bc or

may become  pnyable to the po]iticd party,

Commission to report to Parliament on Fund
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% ( 1 ) As soon os possib]c after the end of each financial year, the Commission must
bavc-

(a) a report prepared rc.garding its management and administrfition  of the Fund
during tllal linallc ial year;

(/J) Iinancial slalclncr]ts prcparul in rcla[ic)i]  [() the I:und, sh(lwing-
(i) [Ilc :Illlt)ullls rcccivcd  Ily alltl a(’crucd  10 Ilw I;und d u r i n g  II)a( Iinancial

)’L’:11’;
( i i )  (hc :llloCi([iollS”  ltIMlc I’roilt (I1C l:(IIICI [(} ([w  rcspcclivc polilic:ll l)arlics

during [Ila[ year:

45

50

55
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(iii) the amounts spcl}t during (hat year by each political party in connection
wi[h purposes classifiable under the generally descriptive categories as
prescribed from time to time; and

(iv) the balance of the Fuod and any amounts  owing to or by the Fund as at
the end of that year. 5

(2) The Commission must submit thal report. those statements and the Commission’s
books and words  of account relating [o the Fund [o [he Audi[or-General Ior auditing.

(3) Wi(hin  30 days af’[cr  rcccipt of (Iw A~lclitor-Gct]clill’s report, the Commission” mus(
submit thal report 10 Parliament together  with (he audiluf Iinancial sta[cnlcnts  of the
I:und and the audited Commission’s report. lo

Surplus moneys as at end of financial year

9. (1) Any unspent moneys, as at the end of the financial year, in the special banking
account kept by a political party in terms of section 6( I )(~~),  will be shown in that party’s
reievant  books and records of account m a creclit balance carried forward to the next
financial year. However— 15

(n) the moneys that may so be carried forward, may be limited to an amount
representing a prescribed percentage of the allocations that had been made for
that financial year; and

(b) moneys so carried forward to the next financial year may not be taken into
account in determining any allocation to be made to the party concerned 20
during [hat fin:mcial year.

(2) All moneys standing to the credit of the Fund at the end of any financial year will
bc carried forward to the next financial year as a credit balance.

(3) (~~) If Parliament and every provincial legislature are dissolved in terms of the
Constitution of’ the Republic of South Africa, 1996 (Act No. 108 of 1996), every 25
political party that is represented in any or all of those legislative bodies must close its
books and records of account kept in terms of section 6 not later than 21 days before the
date set for the election of those Iegislntive bodies and within 14 days thereafter submit
an audited statement in respect of those books an(i recorcls of account to the
Commission. 30

(b) Not later than [hc day immuiiately  before the da[c set (or the clectioo, such a
poli(ical party mus( repay to the Commission [hc uospcn[ balancxx, as at the (I:IIC  when
its books and records of account are so closed, of all tile moneys that had been allocated
to it in terms of section 5.

(4) (a) If Parliament or any provincial legislature is so dissolve(i in any other 35
circumstances, every political party represented in the legislative body that dissolves,
must close its books and records of account kept in terms of section 6 not later than 21
days before the date set for the election of the dissolving legislative body and within 14
days thereafter submit an audited statement in respect of those books and records of
account to [he Commission. 40

(b) (i) The representation of a party rnentioncd in paragraph (o), in a dissolving
legislative body, must be calculated by the Commission as a percentage of the party’s
representation in all of the legislative bodies contemplated in subsection (3)(a).

(ii ) That determined percentage of any unspent balances, as at the date when those
books and records of account are closed, of all moneys that had been so allocated to the 45
political party, must be repaid to the Commission not iater than the day immediately
before the date set for the election.

Regulations

10. ( I ) The President, ii~titlg on the recomrneodotion  of a committee of the National
Assembiy  in which all tile poiitical parties with representation in the National Assembly 50
are representui,  may by proclamation in the Ga:et/c make regulations consistent witil
this Act—

(~i) atxmt any mat[cr which, in terms of’ this Ac(, may or must iw prescribed;
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( l))

(c)

((1)

((’)

,

with a view to determining any purposes which, in the application 01 section
5( 1), are not compatible with the functioning of a political party in a modern
democracy;
prescribing the information and particulars to bc furnished to the Commission
by political parties with a view to cn.suring proper and effective application 5
and adminis[ratirm of and compliance with this Act;
prcsuribing llw proccdurc  according 10 which aid Illat]ncr in wl]icl}  payllwllts
I’JX)II1  tll~ I:Ulld illT 10 IX I1l:IIIC; :111(1
I)rcsci-ibillg  any k)rtn lhal may bc required in connccti(m will] any nla[{ct-
kcntionccr i n  Iial-agraph  (() oI- id). 1 ()

(2) The first rc.gulations  made in terms of (his scc[ion  will be regarded and treated as
having commcncml  on the day on which this Act comes into operation.

Short title and cnnnncnccment

11. ( 1 ) This Act is called (he 1’ub]ic  Funding of Represented Political %rtics  Act,
1997, and comes into operation cm a date that will be dctcrmincd  by the President by 15
proclmna[ion  in the GcJ;e/le.

(2) The President, alter consultation with the Minister of Fimrncc, may exercise the
power  in terms of subsection (1) with retrospective eflect to a cfatc not earlier than
lApril 1997.
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MEMORANDUM ON THE OBJECTS OF THE PUBLIC FUNDING OF
REPRESENTED POLITICAL PARIIES  BILL

1. With a view to enhancing multi-party democracy in the Republic, section 236 of the
Constitution of the Republic of South Africa, 1996 (Act No. 108 of 1996 — “the
Constitution”), in effect requires provision to be made by an Act of Parliament “. . for
[he funding of political parties participating in notional and provincial legislatures on an
equitable and proportional basis.”.

2. The Pubtic l;uoding of Represented Politicill Parites f3ill, 1997 (“[he Ilill”),  is
dcsigncil 10 tlwcl lhal very cotv+[itu(ional  rcquitemcnt  inasmuch as  it propmscs (I1c
eslii~lidll)lent d’ a special fund,  to be called (he Represented Political Parties’ Fund
(“the Fund”), out of which moneys are to be allocated to politcial parties represented in
the National Assembly and provincial legislatures.

3. The 13ill  further Provides:
(a) For the ma~a.gement and administration of the llnd by the chief electoral

(1!))

(c)

(d)

(e)

M

(g)

(h)

ofticer acting in the capacity of head of the administra~ion of the Electoral
Commission (“the Commission”), under the directions of the Commission,
which is also required to keep proper accounting records in respect of the
Fund. The chief electoral oflicer in that capacity is also the accounting officer
and chief executive officer for the Fund. (See clause 4.)
The formula according to which allocations from the Fund are to be made to
the political parties concerned. This formula is based, for the one part, on the
principle of proportion:ility, and, for the other part, on the principle of equity.
Guidelines for the application of those principles are as set out respectively in
paragraphs (a)(i)  and (a)(ii) of clause 5(2).
That moneys allocated to a political party from tbe Fund may be applied by
the party only towards purposes comp~tible  with its functioning as a political
party in a modem democracy (see clause 5( I )(b)).  Clause 5(3), on the other
hand, is designed to prohibit the utilisation of those moneys for certain
(specified) purposes.
That a political party must appoint its own accounting otlicer for the moneys
received by the party from the Fund. The accounting officer will be
accountable for those moneys and must, amongst others, keep separate and
proper accounting records in respect of those moneys, have those records
;iudited  annually by an independent auditor, and submit the auditor’s report to
the Commission. It is also proposed that the Auditor-General be empowered
to audit those accounting records at any time. (See clause 6.)
That, where moneys allocated to a political party from the Fund have been
spent irregularly by it, the Commission must recover the amounts in question
from the political party’s accounting officer. Alternatively, tbe misspent
amounts may be set off against future allocations to that party. (See clause 7.)
For the Commission’s records of account and financial statements relating to
the Fund to be audited by the Audi tor-Gt?neral, and that the Auditor-CJeneral’s
report and those financial statements as audited, be submitted to Parliament.
(See clause 8.)
That upon the dissolution of any or all of those legislative bodies in which a
political party was represented, the political party closes its books relating to
allocations out of the Fund received by it and returns all unspent balances, or
particular portions thereof, as the case may he, to the Commission for the
benefit of the Fund. (See clause 9(3) and (4).)
For the President, acting on the recommendation of a committee of the
NNion:d Assemly  in which all the political parties pitrticipating in the
National Assembly are represented, to make regulations. amongst others,
about the liner details of the formula on which the making of allocations from
the Fund arc to be based, as well as purposes which, in addition to those
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mentioned in clause 5(3), are not compatible with the functioning of a political
party in a modern democracy. (See clause 10.)

4. Tbe view is held, pursuant to legal advice obtained, that the Bill is to be dealt with
in accordance with the procedure contemplated in section 75 of the Constitution.


